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Abstract We cloned two cDNAs for two gonado-

tropin-releasing hormones, GnRH2 (chicken GnRH-

II) and GnRH3 (salmon GnRH), respectively, from the

black sea bass (Centropristis striata). Black sea bass

are protogynous hermaphroditic teleosts that change

from females to males between 2 and 5 years of age.

Similar to other GnRH precursors, the precursors of

black sea bass GnRH2 and GnRH23 consisted of a

signal peptide, decapeptide, a downstream processing

site, and a GnRH-associated peptide. Our analyses

failed to identify GnRH1. GnRH3 precursor transcript

was more widely distributed in a variety of tissues

compared with GnRH2. Further examination of GnRH

expression and gonadal histology was done in black

sea bass from three different size groups: small

(11.4–44.1 g), medium (179.4–352.2 g) and large

(393.8–607.3 g). Interestingly, GnRH3 expression

occurred only in the pituitaries of males in the small

and medium groups compared with expression of

GnRH2. Future functional studies of the sea bass

GnRHs will be valuable in elucidating the potential

underlying neuroendocrine mechanisms of black sea

bass reproduction and may ultimately contribute to

management advances in this commercially important

fish.
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Introduction

Teleost fishes exhibit a wide range of reproductive

strategies including protogynous and protandrous

hermaphroditism. The endocrine mechanisms control-

ling sex change in protogynous teleosts have primarily

been studied in haremic, coral reef species such as

gobies and wrasses but considerably less is known in

species with non-haremic social structures (Godwin

and Thomas 1993; Perry and Grober 2003). Black sea

bass (Centropristis striata, Serranidae, Perciformes)

are a high-valued marine teleost that support important

commercial and recreational fisheries along the
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Atlantic coast of the USA. Due to the high demand and

limited seasonal availability, considerable research

has been conducted to develop black sea bass as an

aquaculture species (Alam et al. 2012; Atwood et al.

2003; Berlinsky et al. 2000). Similar to related grouper

species, black sea bass are protogynous hermaphro-

dites and in the wild change from females to males

between 2 and 5 years of age. During hatchery

production, however, black sea bass sex change is

often accelerated in wild-caught adults brought into

captivity (Colburn et al. 2009; Howell et al. 2003). The

onset of precocious puberty causes the fish to devote

energy toward reproductive development, at the

expense of overall growth, and hampers maintenance

of broodstock. Although the reproductive social

structure of black sea bass is unknown in the wild,

the presence or absence of mature males has been

shown to influence the rate of sex change in captivity

(Benton and Berlinsky 2006). Understanding the

reproductive physiology of domesticated fishes,

including the mechanisms controlling sex differenti-

ation, gametogenesis, and hermaphroditic sex change,

is paramount for efficient culture and broodstock

management.

Gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) is the

major hypothalamic neurohormone regulating repro-

duction in vertebrates (Kah et al. 2007). Since the first

characterization of GnRH in the early 1970s (Burgus

et al. 1971; Matsuo et al. 1971), a total of 15 vertebrate

GnRH variants have been discovered (Kah et al. 2007;

Kim et al. 2011). Phylogenetic and syntenic analyses

have elucidated that all vertebrate GnRH variants arise

from just three genetic lineages, and a revised

nomenclature was proposed (GnRH1, GnRH2, and

GnRH3) (Fernald and White 1999; Decatur et al.

2013; Kim et al. 2011; Smith et al. 2013; Tostivint

2011). Two to three GnRH forms have been identified

in representative species of vertebrates studied to date

(Kah et al. 2007; Dubois et al. 2002; Guilgur et al.

2006; Kavanaugh et al. 2008) and in teleost fish, one,

two, and/or three forms act as hypothalamic neuro-

hormones in any one species (Kah et al. 2007). Most

vertebrate species have formed from the GnRH1 and

GnRH2 groups, while GnRH3 is only found in teleosts

and lampreys (Decatur et al. 2013). The GnRH1

lineage, including mammalian GnRH and its ortho-

logs, has diverged greatly among gnathostome taxa.

The primary amino acid structures of GnRH1 vary

among teleosts with amino acid substitutions in the

fifth, seventh or eighth position and were originally

named seabream, medaka, whitefish, herring, and

catfish GnRH (Kah et al. 2007; Kim et al. 2011). In

teleosts, the GnRH3 form (originally named salmon

GnRH) has the identical primary amino acid structure

in any one species (Kah et al. 2007). The primary

amino acid structure of GnRH2 (originally named

chicken GnRH-II) is also identical from sharks to

mammals (Lovejoy et al. 1992).

In addition to structural and functional differ-

ences, the anatomical distribution of the GnRH

forms also differs within the brain (Kah et al. 2007).

Across gnathostomes, the GnRH1 neurons are

usually located in the forebrain (i.e., the preoptic

area of the hypothalamus or telencephalon), while

GnRH2 is primarily produced in the midbrain or

mesencephalon. The teleost-specific GnRH3 neurons

are primarily located in the terminal nerve ganglion

near the olfactory bulb and exhibit overlapping

distributions with GnRH1 in the forebrain in some

species, including European sea bass (Dicentrarchus

labrax) and a South American cichlid (Cichlasoma

dimerus) (González-Martı́nez et al. 2001; Pandolfi

et al. 2005; Kah et al. 2007; Chen and Fernald

2008).

Previous biochemical and immunological charac-

terization of black sea bass brain extracts demon-

strated that this species only exhibited two

immunoreactive GnRH forms (GnRH2 and GnRH3)

(Sherwood et al. 1993). Identification and analysis of

the GnRH forms in black sea bass is a first step toward

understanding the underlying mechanisms of sex

change in this species. Here, we report the identifica-

tion of two GnRH forms (GnRH2 and GnRH3) and

examined the expression of these two GnRHs in

tissues from three different size groups of black sea

bass: small, medium, and large.

Materials and methods

Animal collection and tissue sampling

Juvenile and adult black sea bass, for all analyses,

were wild caught (Rhode Island waters) and trans-

ported to University of New Hampshire (UNH). All

fish were maintained in recirculating systems at

simulated ambient temperatures and photoperiod, fed

a commercial diet (Skretting, Norway), and handled in
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accordance with University of New Hampshire Insti-

tutional Animal Care and Use guidelines. Tricaine

methanesulfonate (MS-222, Argent Chemical Labo-

ratories, Redmond, WA) was used to euthanize

(200 mg/L) all fish prior to tissue sampling. A total

of 30 male and female black sea bass from small

(mean weight = 32.3 ± 2.7 g), medium (279.0 ±

15.9 g), and large (525.8 ± 22.9 g) size classes

(n = 10 each) were sampled for brain, pituitary, eye,

heart, skin, muscle, liver, intestine, kidney, gonad, and

gills. All tissue samples for RNA extraction were

stored in RNAlater at 4 �C for 24 h and then frozen at

-80 �C for RNA studies. Gonadal tissues were also

taken for detailed histological examinations. An

additional brain was collected from an adult male

black sea bass and snap-frozen for use in initial

identification of the GnRH coding sequences. Gonadal

sections were processed for histological examination

as previously described (Sower et al. 1985). An

additional 10 fish in the small size category were

included in the histology analysis for developmental

stages for a total of 20 (n = 20; mean weight =

26.5 ± 2.0 g for the small fish class).

RNA and DNA isolation

Total RNAs were isolated from the brain of one snap-

frozen male adult black sea bass and RNAlater-

preserved tissues of individuals of both sexes at three

different growth stages using RNeasy Lipid Tissue

Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA) with homogeni-

zation at 30 Hz using the TissueLyser system and

inclusion of the optional DNase I treatment for

removal of genomic DNA contamination according

to the manufacturer’s instructions.

Genomic DNA was isolated from black sea bass

fin tissue using DNeasy Blood (QIAGEN) and

Tissue Kit, according to the manufacturer’s instruc-

tions, with minor modifications, including an addi-

tional centrifugation for 3 min at 12,000 rpm before

Buffer AL and ethanol were added to each sample.

An additional centrifugation for 1 min at 8,000 rpm

was added after the addition of Buffer AL and

ethanol.

The concentration and purity of the total RNA and

DNA was determined by UV spectroscopy at 260 nm

and 280 nm using a NanoDrop 2000c spectrophotom-

eter (ThermoScienitific, Wilmington, DE) and then

stored at -80 �C.

cDNA synthesis

Approximately 5.2 lg of total RNA was reverse

transcribed in a total volume of 20 lL using the

GeneRacer oligo-d(T)24 anchor primer and Super-

Script III reverse transcriptase (GeneRacerTM Kit,

Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California) according to the

manufacturer’s protocol and including the subsequent

RNase H digestion step. RNA integrity and cDNA

production for each tissue sample was verified in

parallel by amplification of the b-actin gene using

primers (Table 1: nos. 1 and 2) designed based on

alignments of fish b-actin coding sequences.

Identification of partial coding sequences of black

sea bass cDNAs: chicken II (GnRH2) and salmon

(GnRH3) forms

Amplification of the partial coding sequences for

GnRH2 and GnRH3 and attempts for GnRH1 were

performed using single-stranded cDNA (ss cDNA)

from the brain as template with primers (Table 1: nos.

3–10) designed based on sequences of genes and

cDNAs encoding teleosts GnRHs. All designed prim-

ers were synthesized by Integrated DNA Technolo-

gies, Inc. (Coralville, IA). Promega PCR components

were used in all reactions, and the cycling was

performed with the Eppendorf Mastercycler� pro

system (Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany) under the

following PCR parameters: one cycle at 94 �C for

45 s, followed by 40 cycles of 20 s at 94 �C, 30 s at

58 �C, and 25 s at 68 �C, with a final extension of

1 min at 68 �C, and then held at 4 �C. Samples were

then analyzed by electrophoresis using 2 % agarose

gels stained with ethidium bromide. The PCR products

were purified either from parallel reactions using the

QIAquick PCR purification Kit� (QIAGEN) or gel

purified as described in the QIAEX II Gel Purification

Kit� (QIAGEN) and then inserted into the pGEM-T

Easy vector (Promega, Madison, WI) and subse-

quently transformed into E. coli JM109 cells (Pro-

mega), per manufacturer’s instructions. Overnight

cultures were used for plasmid preparation with the

Wizard Plus Miniprep system (Promega) or Fermentas

GeneJET plasmid purification kit (Thermo Fisher

Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA), following the manu-

facturer’s protocol. Purified plasmids were sequenced

at Hubbard Center for Genome Studies at UNH.

Plasmids p150-37A and p150-37C encompass the
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initial GnRH2 and GnRH3 coding sequences obtained

from primer sets 6; 7 and 8; 10, respectively. The

sequences of black sea bass GnRH2 and GnRH3 were

more fully characterized and ultimately were depos-

ited in GenBank with accessions KF683336 and

KF683337, respectively. The gene for GnRH3 was

deposited with accession KF718833.

Identification of 30 and 50 ends of the coding

sequences

PCR reactions for 30-RACE were performed using

black sea bass brain ss cDNA, GeneRacerTM 30 Primer

(Invitrogen), and gene-specific primers (Table 1: nos.

11–14). All reactions were cycled under the following

PCR parameters: 94 �C for 30 s followed by 40 cycles

of 94 �C for 30 s and 68 �C for 1 min and finished

with a 1 min 68 �C incubation and 4 �C hold. Products

corresponding to the 30 ends were cloned and

sequenced as described above. Plasmids p150-46c

and p150-46e encompass the GnRH2 and GnRH3 30-
RACE products obtained from primers 11 and 13,

respectively, in combination with the GeneRacer 30

Primer.

Amplification of the 50 end of the black sea bass

GnRH2 and GnRH3 cDNAs was performed using

brain ss cDNA from the brain as template with

degenerate forward primers (Table 1: no. 15 for

GnRH2; no. 16 for GnRH3) and gene-specific reverse

primers (18 for GnRH2; 20 for GnRH3). The

Table 1 Oligonucleotides used for PCR amplification in study of black sea bass GnRH

No. Primer Sequencea,b Direction

1 WD1 (fish actin-50F) 50-CATCAGGGAGTGATGGTGGGTATGG-30 Forward

2 WD2 (fish actin-30R) 50-CTTGATGTCACGCACGATTTCCCTC-30 Reverse

3 SM1 (Ser. GnRH1–50F) 50-AGAATGGTCGCAAAGTCCTTGGCACT-30 Forward

4 SM2 (Ser. GnRH1–30R) 50-AATCCTTTGGTTCTGTAAATCTTGG-30 Reverse

5 SM3 (GnRH1–30R) 50-AATCCTTTCATTCTGTACATTTTGG-30 Reverse

6 SM4 (Ser. GnRH2–50F) 50-ATGTGTGTaTCTCGGCTGGTTTTGC-30 Forward

7 SM5 (Ser. GnRH2–30R) 50-TCACTTTCTCTTCTGGAGcTCTCTG-30 Reverse

8 SM6 (Ser. GnRH3–50F) 50-ATGGAgGCAAGCAGCAGAGTGATGGTGCAGG-30 Forward

9 SM7 (Ser. GnRH3–30R) 50-TCAgTtATTAGgcAACCcTcTCTT-30 Reverse

10 SM8 (‘Porgy’ GnRH3–30R) 50-TCAtTtATTcGgGAACCTTTTCTT-30 Reverse

11 SM10 (GnRH2–30RaceF) 50-ACTGTGTGAGGCAGGAGAATGCAGCTA-30 Forward

12 SM11 (GnRH2–30RaceFnested) 50-TCAGCACGTCAGAGATTTCAGAGGAGA-30 Forward

13 SM12 (GnRH3–30RaceF) 50-GCAACCATCAGGATGATGGGTACAGGA-30 Forward

14 SM13 (GnRH3–30RaceFnested) 50-AGTGCCCAGACCCAAGAGAGACTTAGA-30 Forward

15 SM18 (GnRH2–50endF) 50-AGTTGARACSAAGGTGGGAATATC-30 Forward

16 SM20 (GnRH3–50endF) 50-TGCTAACAAGRCAAATACAGAGCTCTA-30 Forward

17 SM28 (GnRH2-GSP50F) 50-TGCTCGGGCTGCTTCTCTGTGTG-30 Forward

18 SM29 (GnRH2-GSP30R; GnRH350UTR) 50-TCTCTTCTGGAGATCTCTGGCTAATGC-30 Reverse

19 SM26 (GnRH3-GSP50F) 50-TTGTTGTTGGCGTTGGTGGCGCA-30 Forward

20 SM27 (GnRH3-GSP30R) 50-ATAATTAGCGAACCTTTTCTTTCGGGC-30 Reverse

21 WD9 (GnRH2-NcoIlessF) 50-CTGGTACCCTGGAGGCAAGAGGGA-30 Forward

22 WD10 (GnRH2-NcoIlessR) 50-GATACTTTATTTTGGCACATTACAGTTTTAAC-30 Reverse

23 WD4 (GnRH1–50HiIdenF) 50-GTCGTATGGACTGAGTCCRGGVGGGA-30 Forward

24 WD5 (GnRH1–50HiIdenFalt) 50-GTCATATGGACTGAGCCCRGGVGGGA-30 Forward

25 WD6 (GnRH1–30HiIdenR) 50-CAAGAAATCCTTTCATYCTGTANATTTTRG-30 Reverse

26 WD7 (GnRH1–30HiIdenRalt) 50-CAAGAAATCCTTTGGTYCTGTANATCTTRG-30 Reverse

a The bases indicated in lowercase in the primers designed based on GnRH2 or 3 cDNA alignments in order to capture the coding

sequence do not match the natural sequence as determined subsequently by amplification through the corresponding site
b The IUB codes for degenerate bases utilized
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degenerate primers were designed using sequences

from related teleost species in the Serranidae family as

identified by similarity to the sequenced black sea bass

GnRH coding regions. Reactions were performed

under the following PCR parameters: 94 �C for 45 s

followed by 40 cycles of 94 �C for 15 s, 57 �C and

58 �C for 30 s for GnRH2 and 3, respectively, 68 �C

for 25 s, and finished with a 1 min 68 �C incubation

and 4 �C hold. Amplified 50 ends were cloned and

sequenced as described above.

The sequence of the deduced amino acids derived

from the two coding sequences of the black sea bass

cDNAs was aligned with the respective teleosts

GnRHs in multiple sequence alignments by Clustal

Omega (Sievers et al. 2011). The alignments were

used to generate neighbor-joining phylogenetic trees.

The same set of sequences was compared individually

with the deduced amino acids of black sea bass using

EMBOSS’s Stretcher pairwise sequence aligner

(European Bioinformatics Institute) to perform global

comparisons. The base sequence of the cDNA portion

encoding the amino acids was also used for global

comparisons for the black sea bass GnRH cDNAs

against those of other teleosts. The sequences used

were from barramundi (Lates calcarifer; GenBank

accession No. ABX38719.1; EU191071.1), European

sea bass (D. labrax; accession Q9IA08.1; AF224281.1;

AAF62899.1; AF224280.1), false kelpfish (Sebastiscus

marmoratus; accession ABS18279.1; EF688533.1),

orange-spotted grouper (Epinephelus coioides; accession

ACL68348.1; FJ550191.1; ACZ51151.1; FJ794694.1),

black porgy (Acanthopagrus schlegelii; accession

ABU92552.1; EU099996.1; P51923.1; EU117212.1),

cobia (Rachycentron canadum; accession AAT80333.1;

AY677174.1; AAT80332.1; AY677173.1), spotted sea

trout (Cynoscion nebulosus; accession AAV74402.1;

AY796309.1; AAV74403.1; AY796310.1), red drum

(Sciaenops ocellatus; accession AAT80330.1; AY677171.1;

AAT80329.1; AY677170.1), tilapia (Oreochromis

niloticus; accession XP_003442745.1; AB101666.1;

AB101667.1; AB101667.1), Atlantic croaker (Micropo-

gonias undulatus; accession AAQ16502.2; AY324669.2;

AAQ16503.2; AY324670.2), stickleback (Gasteros-

teus aculeatus; accession AFY12649.1; JQ673490.1;

AFY12650.1; JQ673491.1), tetraodon (Tetraodon

nigroviridis; accession BAE45690.1; AB212812.1;

BAE45692.1; AB212814.1), Fugu (Takifugu rubripes;

accession XP_003973604.1; XM_003973555.1; XP_

003963999.1; XM_003963950.1), Atlantic cod (Gadus

morhua; accession ADD92006.1; GU332294.1;

ADD92007.1; GU332295.1), medaka (Oryzias latipes;

accession NP_001098141.1; NM_001104671.1; BAC

06425.1; NM_001104672.1), zebrafish (Danio rerio;

accession NP_852104.3; NM_181439.4; NP_878307.2;

NM_182887.2), red seabream (Pagrus major; acces-

sion BAA05104.1; D26108.1), and Silver seabream

(Rhabdosargus sarba; accession ABS50341.1;

EF433772.1).

Analysis of expression in tissues by reverse

transcription PCR (RT-PCR)

Brain, pituitary, eye, heart, skin, muscle, liver, intes-

tine, kidney, gonad, and gill samples were extracted

using QIAzol as previously described (Hall et al.

2013). Due to the small size of certain tissues

including the pituitary, kidney, and gonad, tissue

pools were made from multiple specimens of the same

sex and weight class. Total RNA was extracted from

each tissue and 1 lg of total RNA was used in reverse

transcription reactions to synthesize cDNA in a 10-lL

reaction containing 100 U of SuperScript III reverse

transcriptase (Invitrogen) and 200 ng of NotI-d(T)18

primer as described by the manufacturer’s instruc-

tions. The reaction mixture for first strand cDNA

synthesis was incubated for 5 min at 65 �C and then

the RT was added at reaction parameters of 50 �C for

1 h and 70 �C for 15 min. Gene-specific primers

(Table 1: sets 17; 18 and 19; 20) were used to

determine the presence or absence of GnRH2 and 3,

respectively, in each tissue. The primers used were

designed to amplify products of 233 and 270 bp for

GnRH2 and GnRH3, respectively. PCR cycling

parameters: 94 �C for 45 s followed by 40 cycles of

94 �C for 15 s, 62 �C for 30 s, 68 �C for 25 s and

finished with a 1 min 68 �C incubation and 4 �C hold.

Samples were analyzed by electrophoresis using 2 %

agarose gels stained with ethidium bromide.

We noticed amplicons larger than we expected for

the coding transcripts in some of our reactions and

attributed these products to DNA contamination when

they were not observed in PCR without the reverse

transcription step. Molecular cloning and sequencing

by the previously described methods were used to

determine the identity of the additional PCR products.

In addition, we compared the size of products to

amplicons and used black sea bass genomic DNA as

the template. As a control, we performed parallel
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reactions with our b-actin primers that showed an

additional *350 bp with genomic DNA as template,

as compared to cDNA (*500 bp).

Results

Black sea bass GnRH characterization

and phylogeny

PCR was used to amplify the full-length cDNA

sequences encoding: (1) the partial 50 UTR, (2) signal

peptide, (3) GnRH decapeptide, and (4) GAP and

complete 30 UTR of GnRH2 and GnRH3 from RNA

purified from black sea bass brains (Fig. 1). Overall, the

black sea bass GnRH precursors have the same structural

organization as all other known GnRH precursors with a

signal peptide at the N terminus, the GnRH decapeptide,

a conserved processing tripeptide sequence and the GAP

region at the C terminus (Fig. 2). The 255 bp coding

sequence of black sea bass GnRH2 contained the typical

mature GnRH2 decapeptide (QHWSHGWYPG). The

270-bp coding sequence of black sea bass GnRH3

contained the typical mature GnRH3 decapeptide

(QHWSYGWLPG).

To confirm the homology of the black sea bass with

other teleost GnRHs, alignments were constructed using

teleost GnRH2 and GnRH3 sequences (Fig. 2).

A BLAST query (Blastp; National Center for Biotech-

nology Information) revealed high-level identity

between the black sea bass prepro-GnRH amino acid

sequences and the prepro-GnRHs of other teleost

species. The GnRH decapeptide was identical across

all species examined. Further analysis using EMBOSS’s

Stretcher pairwise sequence aligner (European Bioin-

formatics Institute) to perform global comparisons

revealed a high degree of identity at the nucleotide

and deduced amino acid level for the full-length cDNAs

of GnRH2 and GnRH3 between black sea bass and

other teleost species including the barramundi, orange-

a
ATGTGTGTATCTCGGCTGGTTTTGCTGCTCGGGCTGCTTCTCTGTGTGGGGGCTCAGCTGTCCCAC   66
M  C  V  S  R  L  V  L  L  L  G  L  L  L  C  V  G  A  Q  L  S  H 22

GCCCAGCACTGGTCCCATGGCTGGTACCCTGGAGGCAAGAGGGAGCTGGACTCCTTCAGCACGTCA   132
A Q H W S H G W Y P G G  K  R E  L  D  S  F  S  T  S 44

GAGATTTCAGAGGAGATAAAACTGTGTGAGGCAGGAGAATGCAGCTACTTGAGACCCCAGAGGAGG   198
E  I  S  E  E  I  K  L  C  E  A  G  E  C  S  Y  L  R  P  Q  R  R 66

AGTGTTCTGAGAAACATCATTTTGGATGCATTAGCCAGAGATCTCCAGAAGAGAAAGTGACAGCCT   264
S  V  L  R  N  I  I  L  D  A  L  A  R  D  L  Q  K  R  K *          88

TCCACCCTACTCTGCTTTTCTACCTAGTGACCCTCTTCGTCAGTGTCTTTGTCTTGACCTGAAACA   330
ACTTTCTGTTCTGTTAATCCCTCCATCTAGTCTATTTGTTATATATATTAATTGTTTTCCAGCATT   396
ACATGGATTTTCCCTGTGGCAAACAAATGTTAAAACTGTAATGTGCCAAAATAAAGTATCTATTTT   462
GATATGAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

b
ATGGAGGCAAGCAGCAGAGTGATGGTGCAGGTGTTGTTGTTGGCGTTGGTGGCGCAGGTCACCCTG   66
M  E  A  S  S  R  V  M  V  Q  V  L  L  L  A  L  V  A  Q  V  T  L 22

TCCCAGCACTGGTCATATGGATGGCTACCAGGTGGAAAGAGAAGTGTGGGAGAGCTGGAGGCAACC   132
S Q H W S Y G W L P G G  K  R S  V  G  E  L  E  A  T 44

ATCAGGATGATGGGTACAGGAGGAGTGGTGTCTCTTCCCGAAGAGCCGAGTGCCCAGACCCAAGAG   198
I  R  M  M  G  T  G  G  V  V  S  L  P  E  E  P  S  A  Q  T  Q  E 66

AGACTTAGACCATACAATGTAATTAACGATGATTACAGTAATTTTGCCCGAAAGAAAAGGTTCGCT   264
R  L  R  P  Y  N  V  I  N  D  D  Y  S  N  F  A  R  K  K  R  F  A 88

AATTATTGAAGACCTACACAAAAAGCCAAAGAAAAAACTGGACTGTTTGCATCTTCATCAACACCA   330
N  Y *                               90

GTGATGGATCGCCCAATACTGGGATACTGGCTTCAACTAATCATCATATATATCGCACAGATAATT   396
TCCATGTATGTCTGTGACATTAAAATCAATTTAAAATTGTAATAAAGTTTTTCAAATCTGAAAAAA   462
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA  504

Fig. 1 Black sea bass

mature transcript maps.

a GnRH2 and b GnRH3.

Known GnRH regions are

shown; signal peptide is

underlined, the sequence

corresponding to the GnRH

decapeptide is boxed, the

dibasic processing site is

boxed in gray, and the

GnRH-associated peptide is

dash-underlined. An

asterisk indicates the stop

codon
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spotted grouper, and black porgy (Fig. 3). While the

highest degree of similarity for these gene products does

coincide with a fellow Serranidae family member, the

orange-spotted grouper, the results of the phylogenetic

analysis based on multiple sequence alignment are

generally consistent with previously established rela-

tionships between the reported fishes.

In the course of our initial search for the prepro-

GnRHs 2 and 3 in black sea bass, we also attempted in

parallel under extensive temperature and cycling

conditions to amplify GnRH1 from cDNA using

primers designed against Teleost GnRH1 (Table 1:

nos. 1–3). However, these attempts were unsuccessful;

we never observed an amplified fragment that resem-

bled GnRH1. After we had identified GnRH2 and

GnRH3 of black sea bass, we used the GnRH1 coding

sequences of those fish with a high degree of identity

to design additional primers (Table 1: primers nos.

23–26). All attempts to amplify and detect sequences

resembling GnRH1 were exhaustive.

Reproductive stages for each of the size classes

of the black sea bass

Gonadal tissue was used to determine the sex of 40

individual black sea bass. Among the 20 small black

sea bass examined, five were male, six were female,

and nine were found to be intersex. Three males and

seven females were found among the 10 medium

black sea bass, while two males and eight females

were found among the 10 large black sea bass. Based

on gonadal histology, all small females had ovaries in

the primary oocyte growth, while the ovaries of

medium and large females exhibited either primary or

early secondary growth (cortical alveolus stage).

Testes of all males had late testicular development

(spermatozoa present). Typical male gonadal tissue

and female gonadal tissue are shown in Fig. 4a, c,

respectively. The presence of both ovarian and

testicular tissue in the same gonad indicated that the

fish were undergoing sex change as seen with the

regression of oocytes and the development of sper-

matocytes (Fig. 4b). Individuals in this stage were

labeled as intersex. The categorized fish were used as

source material to study the expression of GnRH2 and

GnRH3.

Tissue distribution of GnRH2 and GnRH3 RNA

expression

RNA was isolated from tissues of each fish size

category and distribution of expression was analyzed

by RT-PCR (Fig. 5). For simplicity, all tissues

analyzed were represented using two gels containing

small, medium, and large female black sea bass.

Figure 5 also highlights the splice variants observed.

The analysis of tissue-specific RNA expression of

black sea bass GnRH2 and GnRH3 at one of each of

the three sizes in males and females indicated that

GnRH3 is more widely distributed compared with

Fig. 2 Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences for

GnRH2 and GnRH3 from black sea bass and several teleost

species (see text and ‘‘Materials and methods’’ for GenBank

accession numbers). Consensus regions of sequences are

shaded; sequence corresponding to the deduced GnRH deca-

peptide is boxed
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GnRH2 (Table 2). Additional bands observed in the

course of the tissue distribution analysis are discussed

below.

Specifically, the distribution of GnRH2 transcript in

females is more widespread than in males. Although

less obvious, females are seen to have higher inci-

dences of GnRH3 as well. This trend holds true in all

tissues with the exception of the gonads, where males

express both GnRH2 and GnRH3. When comparing

the GnRH2 and GnRH3 expression distributions, there

is a higher level of the additional GnRH3 products

among males and females. It should be noted that

small female black sea bass had the highest expression

of additional GnRH2 bands.

Unspliced GnRH transcripts

In the course of analysis of GnRH2 and GnRH3,

products that were larger than expected were noted

based on the previously analyzed cDNAs (Fig. 6). We

observed that amplification of these larger products

was dependent on the inclusion of the reverse

transcription step (data not shown). In Fig. 5c, the

brain sample showed the expected size product for

GnRH3. Molecular cloning was used to identity these

products and it was determined that these products

were derived from transcripts that retained intronic

sequences of the GnRHs. We further characterized

these additional products most thoroughly for GnRH3.

Fig. 3 Phylogenetic trees for the alignments of the deduced

amino acids of the identified black sea bass with GnRHs of

several teleosts. a Phylogram of GnRH2; and b GnRH3. The

trees are neighbor-joining trees without distance corrections.

See text and ‘‘Materials and methods’’ for further details of the

phylogenetic analyses. In parentheses after the common name

of each fish is the percent identity of the deduced amino acid

sequence and ORF-encoding portion of the cDNAs, respec-

tively, as compared to black sea bass GnRH in global

alignments. The global comparisons were performed using

EMBOSS’s Stretcher pairwise sequence aligner (European

Bioinformatics Institute)
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The intron-retaining transcripts noted were rare, and

although in the case of GnRH3, we observed completely

unspliced RNA (species ‘a’ in Fig. 6b, c). Additionally,

as shown in the lane of Fig. 6c derived from gills, we

also saw evidence of accumulation of other processing

intermediates with no (or very faint) evidence of spliced

product. To support our observations, we also amplified

GnRH3 from black sea bass genomic DNA and that

matched the unspliced form. Our analysis of the

unspliced transcripts and the amplicon from genomic

DNA revealed the GnRH3 gene of black sea bass has

three introns close to or contained in the sequence

corresponding to the coding sequence: one intron at a

site corresponding to 5 bp before the coding sequence

and two in the coding sequence. These intron positions

correspond exactly to the positions in the orange-spotted

Fig. 4 Representative sections of sampled black sea bass

gonads. a Female black sea bass showing primary oocytes

(p) at 9 400. b Black sea bass (small size range) showing the

presence of ovarian (o) and testicular (t) tissues at 9 200.

c Male black sea bass showing spermatocytes (sc) and

spermatids (st) at 9 400. Hematoxylin–eosin-stained sections

(10 lm)

Fig. 5 Correlating GnRH expression and sex. RT-PCR from

representative agarose gel images of tissues from small,

medium, and large female black sea bass. Arrows indicate the

fully spliced, mature GnRH2 and GnRH3 transcripts with

expected sizes of 255 and 270 bp, respectively. Amplification of

the b-actin housekeeping gene was used as the control for cDNA

integrity in the RT-PCR experiments. Tissue designations are as

follows: brain (B), eye (E), heart (H), skin (S), muscle (M), liver

(Li), intestine (I), gill (Gi), pituitary (P), kidney (K), gonad (Go).

DNA ladder is designated as L; positive control (?); negative

control (-). As noted, due to their small size, a few tissues,

including pituitary, kidney, gonad, had to be pooled before RNA

extractions and downstream processing
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grouper GnRH3 gene (E. coioides; Genbank accession

No. GU143807) relative to the coding sequence. The

introns of these genes from the two fish at the 50 end vary

a great deal in length and sequence with progressively

more similarity as the position of the introns approaches

the 30 end of the gene. The 30 end-most intron of black

sea bass is just 21 bp shorter than that of grouper and

88 % identical over the entire length. Upstream of the

coding sequence is 191 bp in black sea bass compared

with over 1,700 bp in grouper.

In the case of GnRH2, in addition to the fully

processed transcript, we observed GnRH2 transcripts

retaining an intron following position 135 of the open

reading frame. Position 135 corresponds to the same

Table 2 Summary of expression of GnRH2 and GnRH3 in various tissues of male (M) and female (F) black sea bass at three

separate developmental stages

GnRH2 GnRH3

Small Medium Large Small Medium Large

M F M F M F M F M F M F

Brain ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Pituitary - a - - - - ?a -a ? - - -

Eye - ?a - ? - - ?a ?a - ?a ? ?

Heart - -a -a ? - - - - - ? - ?

Skin - - - - - ? ? ? ?a ? - -a

Muscle - ? - ? - - - ? - ? ? ?

Liver - - - - - - - - - ?a - ?a

Intestine - -a - ? - ? ? ? - ? -a ?

Kidney - ?a - - - - - -a - - -a -

Gonad ?a ? -a ? ? - ? ?a - - ? -

Gills - -a - ? - - ?a ?a - ?a ?a ?a

Presence of completely spliced, mature GnRH transcripts is denoted by (?), while (-) denotes the absence of mature transcripts
a Presence of products corresponding to characterized, incompletely processed transcripts

Fig. 6 Schematic representations of the GnRH3 gene and

observed transcripts. a GnRH3 gene structure. The arrow

represents the transcription start site. Exons are rectangles, and

lines are introns. The exons are numbered below corresponding

to the positions within the cDNA derived from the fully spliced

message with the start of the deduced open reading frame

(black) at position 1. b Products corresponding to differentially

spliced GnRH3 transcripts detected via RT-PCR from black sea

bass tissues. Dashed lines indicate exon–exon junctions

observed. 50 and 30 boundaries were specified by primers used;

sets b, d and e, f presumably were derived from equivalent

transcripts. c RT-PCR products separated on an agarose gel

showing the accumulation of species corresponding to fully

spliced (species f), partially spliced (c and d), and unspliced

(species a) transcripts in various tissues of a large male black sea

bass
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location as the first of two introns in the coding

segment in the orange-spotted grouper (Genbank

accession No. GU143808); however, the black sea

bass intron is much longer than the orange-spotted

grouper’s 126-bp intron and seems to contain an

intractable repeat that precluded further analysis of the

involved PCR amplicons at this time. Presumably for

similar reasons, we failed to amplify the GnRH2 gene

region from black sea bass genomic DNA. As a result,

beyond the similar position of the first intron within

the protein-coding segment, we cannot comment

further on the exon–intron arrangement of the black

sea bass GnRH2 gene vis-à-vis the orange-spotted

grouper ortholog.

Discussion

A 255-base and a 270-base cDNA encoding a prepro-

GnRH2 and a preprop-GnRH3, respectively, were

cloned from black sea bass. The mature GnRH2 and

GnRH3 had identical deduced amino acid sequences

compared with all other gnathostome GnRH2 and

GnRH3. Extensive analyses failed to identify GnRH1.

GnRH3 precursor transcript was more widely distrib-

uted in a variety of tissues compared with GnRH2.

Further examination of GnRH expression and gonadal

histology was carried out in black sea bass from three

different size groups: small (11.4–44.1 g); medium

(179.4–352.2 g); and large (393.8–607.3 g). Interest-

ingly, GnRH3 expression occurred only in the pitui-

taries of males in the small and medium groups

compared with expression of GnRH2. The identifica-

tion of the black sea bass GnRHs will now allow future

studies to be performed to determine potential neuro-

endocrine involvement of protogynous sex change.

In this study, the prepro-GnRH2 and prepro-

GnRH3 were identified. The architecture of the

GnRH2 and GnRH3 precursors is similar to that

reported for other GnRH precursors consisting of a

signal peptide, decapeptide, a downstream processing

site, and a GnRH-associated peptide. Some transcripts

in C. striata retained the intron-encoded portions. As

previously reviewed (Zmora et al. 2002), the existence

of intronic RNA in GnRH transcripts has been

reported in several studies including sGnRH in the

gilthead sea beam brain (Gothilf et al. 1996), rainbow

trout gonads (Von Schalburg and Sherwood 1999), sea

bream ovary (Nabissi et al. 2000), and the sea lamprey

(Suzuki et al. 2000). Interestingly, unspliced GnRH2

variant expression was only noted in pituitaries of

small females, while unspliced GnRH3 variant expres-

sion was noted in pituitaries of both small females and

males. Moreover, fully spliced, mature GnRH3 tran-

scripts were only detected in small and medium males.

The occurrence of more than one transcript for a given

GnRH form may suggest the potential of GnRH to

exert multiple functions. Addressing the coding

potential of the observed alternative transcripts, we

note that in the case of a completely unspliced version

of GnRH3, the intron would presumably preclude any

productive expression. From our analysis of alterna-

tive transcripts of GnRH3, we see little potential for

expression of a biologically relevant, alternative

protein. In fact, we suggest the intron-retaining species

in black sea bass more likely reflect a regulation step

as has been implicated in the gilthead seabream.

Soverchia et al. (2007) observed a dramatic shift in

GnRH-encoding transcripts during sex switch of the

gilthead seabream. Significantly, the shift involved

accumulation of unprocessed GnRH transcripts in the

gonads. Intriguingly, our work here has shown that

black sea bass has the capacity to accumulate unsp-

liced GnRH transcripts as well, but we did not observe

such a dramatic shift in GnRH expression in black sea

bass gonads. Unlike the Soverchia study, we were not

performing a quantitative study on the unprocessed

transcripts. Given that the black sea bass do accumu-

late unspliced GnRH transcripts in the gonads, how-

ever, this warrants further study in the course of the

black sea bass sex change.

Sherwood et al. (1993) identified two immunoreac-

tive GnRHs (GnRH2- and GnRH3-like hormones) in

the brain of black sea bass using HPLC followed by

radioimmunoassays using specific antisera. Our exten-

sive cloning experiments likely indicate that the brains

of black sea bass only exhibits two GnRHs (GnRH2 and

GnRH3) and are consistent with the biochemical

characterization reported by Sherwood et al. (1993).

Although many teleost species have three forms of

GnRH, it is not uncommon for only two GnRHs to be

present in the brain, as has been shown in Cyprinifor-

mes, most Salmoniformes, catfish, eel, and cod (Hildahl

et al. 2011; Kah et al. 2007; Kim et al. 2011). Prepro-

GnRH2 and GnRH3 genes and a GnRH1 pseudogene

were identified in the Atlantic cod (Hildahl et al. 2011).

These authors considered that the GnRH1 pseudogene

lost its typical hypophysiotropic function even though it
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is transcribed at low levels in several tissues (Hildahl

et al. 2011). Although it has not been confirmed

whether black sea bass possess a third form of GnRH,

the results of the current study and a previous study

(Sherwood et al. 1993) provide evidence that these fish

may not exhibit GnRH1.

It is well established that hypothalamic GnRH is the

central regulator of reproduction and is also expressed

in other tissues. There is evidence that GnRHs play a

role in gonadal differentiation during the process of sex

change. For instance, Soverchia et al. (Soverchia et al.

2007) demonstrated that gonadal sGnRH and cGnRH-II

selectively increase caspase-3 activity during apopto-

tic-induced testicular regression. Kim et al. (2012)

showed that the expression levels of GnRH mRNA

were higher in mature testes and ovaries in comparison

with the levels in gonads at earlier stages of maturity.

As described by Hildahl et al. (2011), GnRH2 may be

involved in regulation of teleost sexual behavior and

neuromodulation, such as stimulating spawning behav-

ior (goldfish), influencing nest building behavior (dwarf

gourami), and stimulating melatonin release (European

sea bass). Tissue distribution of GnRH using samples

from three size classes of black sea bass showed that

GnRH2 and GnRH3 were expressed predominantly in

the brain, with additional expression in other tissues,

including the gonads. GnRH3 was detected in more

tissues than GnRH2, with greater expression of both

forms, in females. Although the role(s) of GnRHs in

black sea bass sex change, if any, are currently

unknown, they have been shown to be involved in sex

change in other teleost species.

In summary, we have identified GnRH2 and GnRH3

in the black sea bass and examined these forms in

various tissues in the fish of three different sizes, small,

medium, and large. In the brain, GnRH3 expression was

predominantly in the preoptic/hypothalamic area while

GnRH2 expression was localized to the mid-forebrain.

Future functional studies of the sea bass GnRHs will be

important in elucidating the potential underlying neu-

roendocrine mechanisms of black sea bass reproduction

and may ultimately contribute to advances in manage-

ment of this commercially important fish.
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